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...>.¦ ! Labor.
Toil swings the axe, and forests bow,The!seeds break Out in radiant bloom,Rich harvests smile behind the plow,And otties cluster round the loom.
Where towering domes and ''taperingspiresAdorn tho vale add crown the hill.Stout labor lights its beacon fires,And plumes with smoke'the forge and
uili ..mi&
The monarch oak, the woodland's pride;

i Whose trunk is seamed with lightning
. isoars,''

Toil launchea on the deadens tide,
¦And there unrolls the flag of stars;The engine with'his lungs of flame,And ribs of brass and joints of steel,From labor'* plastic fingers came,With* sobbing valve 'and whirling.wheel.
Ti« labor works the magic press,Andorns the crank in hives of toil,And beckons angels'down to bless
Industrious hands on sea and soiL

Here sun-browned "soil, with shining
.,). spade M.

¦> Links lake to lake With silver ties,Strubk thiok With palaces of trade,
* And temples towering to the skies.
* M N ¦ ¦' " tili_
Tbe yÖBJupo /ör SajcoUBAT..A^ de-

i:k, de¬
stroying-life and property, to a fearful
extent. Scarcely s'house remajns, in its

'rSaBflÄM^Ä81W.',We!I "*iand the forest completely de-
Words cannot exmeas the

scenes and disfeross which have so

Thoseyno^resterday had happyand ' ptotforj. are. tq-'day. without
oes,pfUw Mied,.wounded,who had then- houses de-
the immediate neighborhood

.. Haxej.and Beter Wat-i
. Wpunded^WJlliam Jaok-
,afi4 nip, seriously; Mrs.
, in head, shoulder and

ously; Tip Shaw, arm broken;
amend*.;% A. Pugh in
a broken; Crawford Zuber,7 ey6;T T. BrightwelC in

"^ge^out.off; John
8. Jo

V-uw uu, wyseashead,'' Mrs. John Porter,
Pönllain,, colored, mor-
Jane B.atler, colored,

: ,'Barnett, colored, in;Suher, colored, in. hip;' Andyjd, arm broke; pick Smith,oolöred, In arm; Kit Bugg, colored, in
head; Aaron Calloway, colored, in head;Cheney Smith, colored, in shoulder;Bwfi fJsHowSy, colored, in chest There
are' oeJtera' who are wounded, but we
have not51earned their names. -

\ following art these, who had their
>yed: Mr. E. T. Asbury's
je two-story building.wasemolished.1 His wife and

several children were in tho house. Mr.
Av-T.' Brightwell's dwelling, a two-storybuilding. With Tour rooms and an L, hissterefhouse, a two-etory building, kitchenand oAeen other houses on his placewere completely destroyed. The dwell¬
ing-bouse 6f Williapi 'jewel and otherb^ldiiiM cm hi* place were all blowndown. The ohimney, a portion of the

dm and all out-houses of the
iwete destroyed.1 A part ofT> Au1 Fugh'i dwelling and all other)houses o» hhr place, five or six in num¬

ber, were blown dpwn. Several houses
on Hon. ). H. MoWhorters place were
destroyed. Charlie Bryant's dwellingwas blown down: A portion of Thomas
Epps' :hous« was destroyed. Severalhouses on H. T. Bushels place wereblown down. Mr. John Porters house-wise' flcstroyed. W. H. Porter's gin-houseand several other' houses on his place
were completely demolished. Mr. Jas.
Arthur's house was destroyed, and the
wind blow hia wile fifty yards, but did
not seriously injure her. Several little
children were in the house, and, strangeto relate, net-one of them was hurt Mr.
Jas- Hurt's aVrsUing.was badly damaged,*nd «veryibuilding except his dwelling,swpaztofisnsngin-house and ons negrohouse was completely demolished; also,all the nouses on Mr. John Hurt's place.Che telegraphio report, sent early Sa¬
tordsy afternoon, was greatly exagge

as far as the damage, to BuUedgemoerned, Instead of s/very house
yillago falling befora the fury of
ast, only ops or two were injured.Is South of Covington, the tornado

struck the plantation of Mr. John Nor-
leveled the dwelling, every out-
'and all tho fences on the place.his wife and child were in

The two latter wore seri-
by the'tailing timbers,

i was also painfully wounded.
ie struck Dr. Montgomery'sfo violence, tore off tho

roof and literally sucked but the Southside of the building, Carrying with it the
doStor arid his family; The latter, five
or six "in number, Were blown several
yards/- toddled together and finallybrought -up against -the roots of a treewhich had heen Overturned by the gale.To this they clung until the storm was
Messt» pelted by the terrific shower of
hsil and rain which socompanied theirsnfli Tin report that one of Dr. Mont-

«sty*a children was blown away bytkma was incorrect. It then struckthe residence d* Mr. John Steap, pickedied it twenty-five feet,
4- iMr,.t"

heTeU-no
"»wn on the earth

-' - house was

1
i

.'!

"Let our Jut Cenic
mm_tmmsak
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Mr. Hill Davis' house was torn to pieces,his vrife's jaw bond broken and his little
girl Lilian badly injured. Mr. Davishimself was seriously hurt. Everybuilding was torn down, and the bark
was literallytorn off the fruit trees in
the orchard. It is supposed that this
was done by the pelting of rooks againstthe trees, as the field across which the
storm swept wan filled with pebbles.These were hurled down in a perfectshower upon the houses and timber.' It
then crossed the creek into Mrs. Thomas
Stellinge place, which . it devastated in
a terrible manner. Mr. James Burton's
farm was the next in the route of the de¬
stroying elements. This gentleman'sresidence and out-buildings, with nearlyall the timber, were destroyed. A re¬
markable fact was noticed at Mrs. Stell-
ing's. The top soil, trash and rails in
and around a large cotton field were
blown up a steep hill, which actuallylooked afterwards as if a mighty flood
had swept up its side. The drift was
piled against the sides of large logs ex¬
actly as it would have been by a torrent
of water. Mrs. Stellings chimneys were
snapped off and fell upon the roof of
her dwelling, crushing through. The
gardens wcro destroyed and out-build¬
ings also. Mr. Growley's house and
fencing were demolished. Buildings,fences and trees were leveled at Shonry'splace. At Butledge the Masonic Hall,
in the Eastern part of the town, was
completely torn down.
Near Covington, the tornado soems to

have divided into three.one, movingfrom the South-west, traveled a little
North to East, and was that whioh passed
near and over Butledge. This was about
half a mile wide Another of the three
went due North. This passed over
Maxey's, a Btation on the Athens branch
of the Georgia Railroad, blew down a
number' of buildings and killed a youngmafi named Maxey and a negro. A partyof young men out fishing at the timehad
their wagon blown away and the horse
killed. Up to the time when our infor¬
mant heard from that section, all the
fishing party had not been found, and it
was supposed that several of them wore
killed. The tornado crossed the Oconee
River at Mill Shoal's Factory. All the
buildings except the factory were blown
down. The third fork of the tornado
traveled in a Southerly direction, and is
"said to have caused great destruction inJasper County.
A letter from Bairdstown, Ga., says:It is impossible to estimate the damagedone by the cyclone.completely de¬

molishing houses and destroying.farms.Several persons killed and manywounded.
The storm created considerable da¬

mage iu some portions of Barnwell
County, 8. C. A farmer from that sec¬tion was in the city yesterday for the
purpose of purchasing horses and mules,all of his, five in number, having been
killed by the storm, whioh blow a stabledown on them.

[Awjusta Chronicle <£ .Sentinel.
A Yottso Mabtyb..The death of Miss

.Fitzgerald, of Patorson, N. J., by kero-
sens burning, heretofore announced, was
a case of martyrdom. In getting out of
bed to procure relief for a tooth-ache,she upset the lamp and set fire to thebed. Her first thought was not of her¬
self, but of some children who were
Bleeping in the same room with her, andshe carried them out, and ran into the
street, all burning and naked as she was,the blinding snow affording a grateful
sense of reliof. Her cries aroused theother inmates of the house, among themDr. CahUl and his brother.WiUiam, who
ran to her rescue and carried' her intothe house, young Cab ill getting hishands severely burned in so doing.Meanwhile, the unfortunate girl was suf¬
fering untold agony from her burns.Her whole body, from her neck down,
was burned.her sides to a crisp, and herfoet and limbs so that the skin peeled off
and fell down in strips. But she boreher sufferings like a martyr, and whenDr. Cahill applied oil and lime water to.
ease herpain, she said, gratefully: "Thatfeels good; I shall never forget you, doc¬tor." It was evident that her injurieswere fatal, and that all that was possibleto be done for her was to ease her pain.She lingered till about 1.30 o'clock, whenshe died.
Election News..Reliable information

was received hist night to the effect thatthe Democrats elected eleven out of se¬
venteen Aldermen in the city of Raleigh,Monday. The Aldermen elect the Mayor,thus giving that office to the Democrats.This is the first time the city has gonoDemocratic since the war. Telegramsfrom Salisbury, Hillsboro, Durham's,Henderson and Warrenton indicate that
the Democrats havo swept everything.Charlotte is in a state of excitement overthe result of the municipal election.Col. Wm. Johnston has been elected overW. F. Davidson, by 59 voteB.
Yocthtul Mubdebess. A murder wascommitted Saturday morning, in thoNorth-western portion of Fairfield. Acolored girl, aged twelve years, who hadfor some time past been compelled to

nurse the infant child of her sister, tookthe infant, carried it to MoLure's oreek,divested it of clothing, threw it into ahole and drowned it Search was insti¬tuted for the lost infant, and upon theassortion of one of tho by-stenders thathe could put breath into the infant, the
girl confessed her crime and showed theplace where.it had been committed.PS ii'V.; I ii i, saga

Wanted,
mo purchase for cask, a good FAMILYJL CARRIAGE. Apply at this offle* atI <»**« May 51«

ACTS Of TBS LWtBE
IXX)R 1875, with postage, $1.15. ForJR. sal* at . R L BRYAN'8I May 6 Bookstore.

LUMBIA, S. C, WEDNES

Richland Lodge, Ho. 89, A. F. M.
A THE REGULAR Commnriica-'«fV'tion of this Lodgo will be hold at/WMasonic Hall, THIS CWodnesday)EVENING, at 8 o'olook. By order of

the W. M. E. R. ARTHUR, jMay 5 1_Secretary.
SMOKERS' FKSTTVAIi!

16
Magnificent Oigafs

FOR

OÄTE1 POTiTiATV
JHS-Get a supply for the Pic-Nic.

PERRY A SLAWSON'8
May 5 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Opera TT«
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

May 6th and 7th.

Burlesque, Variety, Pantomime, Min¬
strelsy anil Specially.

Reserved Seats on sale at the Wheeler
House. General admission, $1.
Matinee FRIDAY, at 2 P. M. CO cents.
May 5_SLj

Special Notice.
South Cabolina Ratlboad,

Columbia, S. C, May 4, 1875.
The storm

of Saturday
hist havingj damaged the

i depot of thejSouth Carolina Railroad Company in this'
city, so as to render it impossible, for se¬
veral days, to prqtoct freight stored
therein, CONSIGNEES are hereby noti¬
fied to remove the samo without delay,
as the company will. not be responsiblefor any damage which may result A
list of Consignees will be publisheddally. A. B. DbSAUSSURE, jMay5_,_Agent.
The North Carolina State Lite Insur¬

ance Company. I
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA. i
Omen or c0mfto01.leb-Geneeal,

Columbia, S. C, May 3, 1875.

ICERTIFY that W. B. GULICR, Esq.,of Columbia, S. C, Attorney and
Special Agent of North Carolina State
.Life Insurance Company, incorporatedby the State of North Carolina, has com¬
plied with the requisitions of the Act of
the General Assembly entitled "An Act
to regulate the Agencies of Insurance
Companies not incorporated in the State
of South Carolina," and I hereby license
the said W. B. Gulick, agent aforesaid,to take risks and transact all business of
Insurance in this State for and in behalf
of said Company. Expires March 31,187(1. THOS. 0. DUNN,

Comptroller-General.Licensed as Tbayelino Aorsrs..
Thos. H. Haughton, J. P. Smith, D.
McBride, A. L. Stough. May 4 wfmS*

93.
Not by Victor Hugo.

May_4_3
Damaged Meal!

100 BUSHBLS MEAJj' ¦liKUU>'
damaged by water. Fine for stock.

For sale cheap.
LÖRICK A LOWIt-VNCE.

May 4

Temporary Removal.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
Columbia, S. C, May 4, 187G.

DURING the occupancy by the Fire
Department of the Connoil Cham¬

ber on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday, the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th
instants, the City Clerk's Office will be
closed. RICHARD JONES,City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor.
ßSS- Resiilonoo over Jacob Levin's

store, Richardson street May 4 4
An Estray Cow
HAS been at my place for the

hut month. Parties who have
lost cows are hereby notified to
come forward, prove property,

pay charges and take her away.
J. W. 8UBER.Three miles from Columbia, near,Hamp-ton's Mill._May 4 3*

Gas Bills for Month of April
NOW due and prompt payment asked.

The price of Gas is reduced to
$4.75, and no bill will be permitted to
run over one month. By order of Board
of Directors. JACOB LEVIN,May 2 3 Sec. and Trees. Gas Co.

*fcVaVM»Vt.
rflQRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN-JL gine8, fB? MILLS, GRAINCRADLES, REAPERS, Ac, Ac, at ma¬nufacturers' prioe. fiend for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,April1M Columbia, 8. C.

?AY morning, MAY 5, ie

For Sale,
ALOT of good BRICK. Apply to

D. GAM BRILL,
May 4 107 Main street.

Millinery
OF tho LATEST STYLES;also, Ladien' and Children's

SUITS of all sizes and qnal-1litv, UNDERWEAR, COR-
SETS, HAIR and FANCY

'.GOODR Just received, a|largo assortment of Wonok's
PERFUMERY, at

April 25 MRS. O. E. REED'S.
Attractions are Multiplying

at the

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

PIECES SUMMER SILKS, jnst|received at
WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 12A, 104, 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents

a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Block Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Laco Shawls and Sacks,at WM. D. LOVE & CO. 'S.
Ladies' Snn Umbrellas, Silk Ties end

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO. '8.
Genta' White Shirts and Furnishing]Goods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE St CO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of)Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬

tings, at popular prices, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

The place to purchase your Domestics,Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and|Cassimeres, for tho least monov, is at
WM. D. LOVE St CO.'S.

Every article in tho Dry Goods'linsl
needed in any family can be purchased

I at SVM. D. LOVE & CO. S.
Fresh Goods aro received daily at

WM. D. LOVE A fcO.'8.
It will pay any one whp needs any-thing in our lino to call. often at tho

Grand Central Drv Goods Establishment
of WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia, 8. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all parteof tho country on application.May 2_
Spring Clothing!h

Spring Clothing i ^

Spring Clothing! ¦

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever soon hero,

AT D. EPSTLN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than evor!

Very full lines of Boys' und Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.
CITY HALL GROCERY.

GRAND OPENING of springend sum¬
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so

on, such as
Substantial^!

Viz: Hums, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.
Desirables!

As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬
mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength und generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above arc but a small
portion of tho stock which is ottered, at
attractive prices, in tho handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.
April 11_

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
Kf\ BARRELS puro whito standardeJV/ KEROSENE, just received and
for sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayage, in any pnrt of
lhe cUy_by_ JOHN AQNEW& SON.

COTTON!
STORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at onb per sent.
ran mouth upon all Cotton Stored with
US, No oharge for Dravage.

HAY!
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25

and 1.60 ^ 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fins Early Rose, Goodrick, Peerless,Peaohblewe and other varieties. -1 '

GUANO!
Jonssport Fertiliser.as good.as anyused -$45 3) ton oash and 50 *i ion time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
Feb 19 3m Opposite 8. C. R. Depot.

and the True Event."
.:¦ ,- . -._¦-.! ."-I.
76. vo:

mx mm
AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOB

s p & i
OF

1875,
Now in atoro, and to be soht at low

prices.

II. & W. C. SWÄFF1IUI.
«lu"NMÄ

AT

j.h.kinard*s
a*%.ws

LABOE assortment of rich and beauti-i
ful DRESS-GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
aro numberless in variety, and every de-|
Iiartiuent of his large establishmentfhas
)oen replenished with' accessions re*
freHhingly seasonable' and accommodat¬
ingly priced. !

The Millinery Department
Iu superbly stocked.

/aar Mr. Kinand invites a call.
April 7

a annw

Who feeds me from hin grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pore]

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,

blnnd,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
"Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial ana Mixed

And can I over cease to bo
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me.

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New]Flour aid Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like soweit,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
J&r-Vricea still lower, and goods fresh

overy day. ''' _April 9

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

bt uuno ran
(tramslar Effervescent Balte.
EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waten, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, aro
coming rapidly into use.
One Or two large tea-spoon-fuls addedto a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural

Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at
L. T. 8ILLIMAN A CO. "8

April G_Drug Store.

C. F. JACKSON,
tub

LEADER OF LOW PRIcSS,
TTAS In store the greatest variety ofJlL FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBON8,
Ac, ever offered in this markst- all of
whioh he will dispose of,at very low

SPRING ttoOBi of all shades and
color*, to an inspaeaioa of Wbteh She
ladies are pnjtienleaiy invited. .

... ¦. IMMAmSVaMXM.
This YeaVs Crop of Maple Safer.TUST received 1,000 » pownds NEWrJ CROP MAPLE SUGAR, diraet fromI Vermont, for ui» ebeap
May 1 &>L0M0N'».

LUME XI.NUMBER 38.
km ski s*a

YOUTHS'

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S SHIRT«, ORAVTKR»
AND HOCKS.
Youths' Shirth and Üader-

ne«r.
Large Variety mtGeiata* Neefe-

wear.

Spleadtd Ltne «f tinea (la-
Urn.
Bilk ted Uiaiaaa Ui

Trtaaks, Valises, TraTexist*Bags;
The Celebrated Star SWirf.
The Quaker City Sirtrt.

TKRtfS CASH! PICK KS LOW!
PROFITS SMALL!

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
RXTRAORIffWARY RAiGATJW

AT

mi
8ucce*sors 16

Vir'C. SJUV EILJl CO.

1
t . »

/CHOICE
\J per yard
JEANS and "

HAMBURG EDOEBGe
SERTINGS. .. .). mj

Wo makcj^l^illoiasp^ , youcan sare TWENTT PER<JENT: by pur-tmasing your Black Silks at this boi;Parasols of sHshades and style* öjthis day, at very, low *

wL4 the
ladies',

none in th
Patents',

all the lat
Berli

B^osessorsto

Money to

T7"XCHANGE on New York, P*dij*enre.Xjj Philadelphia, Boston,and- allprp«5-nent cities of the United Stsiss,ÄRU-
Tope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and.{atoresfebear-

iaf CERTIFICATES issued. ;\ 4u
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD sud KILTER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants

from the city and countryLIBERAL LINES ÖF
granted by the CENTRAL '1.
BANK., corner of Plain and
streets. -JOHN 8. PRE

j. H. Sawttb, Cashier.
CeJüornia and Iapsstsa

Wines, Liquor*, »to.
JUBTteesire*,

?Csliromlo, a carle
¦riorWINBSaxHtr
made of delkrte^ grant* 1nfavored *«a-*<J*. aTerTnscthat highly

Best Imported
Old Jamaica HUM,
Oserd and ether bta_
Sherry, Port and Madura
I am- also maaefit "

that superiorLAGBB
for which my brewery
acquired sttoh a d#m**A
puiatton.' Giveitatnal-itU
warranted Tree

'

gradients.


